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Chest planners stuSy"
datkxu for distribution of Chest funds.

Campus Chest Sets
Date for Fund Drive
The newly-sppolnttsl Campus Chest Imard of directors set

the date for the orKanization's annual fttnd-raisinK drive at
Its first meeting Wednesday afternoon in the Union,

' ' '"

Also appr

Fall Election
Petitions Due
Today at 5

Spirit Head
Approved by
Congress 4

Br JACKIK OLDHAM

A new SparUn Spirit hmd.
Spud Kricson, Jamestown. N.
Y. sophomore, was apprweed
st the Student ("ongresa
meeting Wednesday night.
Government President Mtl

Hurst told Congress mrmbnrv fb*
number of unpaid loana to Om
Student Government Small f uni
Bureau had been reduced from
22 xt the beginning of the form

13.
Dntrc Hayhew, cw-rhnirnm ml Ike H.nen—ing Queen contest, shows the five final¬

ists the nr»h>i containing Ike nane of Ike rkosen queen.

Remarks
Distorted,
He Claims
COP Audit-lire
Henrs Secretary
CHICAGO t/P) — Seeretar.v

of Defense Wilson said Wed-
neaday night "i am sorry I
made inept remarks" alxmt
dogs while talking almut un-

employed worker?*.
Those remarks.

ppublici

Haying he wan
eenrd straight."
lis audience that

•n U any that «f

ruling committee on hov
rained during the drive should be
distributed
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Students Can Help
To 'Irkthe IrisW

241 Donors
Register for
BIammI Drive

was "disturbed
icomplete press rr|
recent remarks I n

Meeting Scheduled
For Cdindidules

Today is the last day student*
vay petition to run in thr}Ult

Of the IS vacancies in Stu-
ent Congress two precincts Wed-
esday lacked enough petitioner*

representatives,
Speaker Pat Callahan.

None of the precincts had re¬
turned enough petitions by Wed-

night to merit a contest
for the Congress seats.

An extensUn #f the petition-

Petitioning for Frosh
Council offices also had not
brought In enough returns to jux-
fy an election, said Council
ember Andy Foeller.
The petitioning deadline will

probably be extended due to the
poor showing of student petitions.
Elections Commissioner Jan
Dempsey announced.
According to the student gov¬

ernment constitution each vac¬
ancy in the election should have
two candidates campaigning (or
the office.

Petitions for all positions
be available in the stuSent gov¬
ernment office, third floor Union,
until 4:30 this afternoon. They
must be turned in by 5 p in.
Student Congress precincts

which have vacancies are: West
Shaw, East Shaw. Butterficld,
Snyder, Phillips. East Landon,
Sororities, Lansing, East La
Married Housing, Rather Psi Upsilon fraternity has vol¬

unteered the services of its mem¬
bers to help in any capacity dur¬
ing the November drive. Thia

office. Election; the first such offer received this
procedures year from any college group, Su-

Put Another Nickle In

Vending Machine Does Valet Service
pick up and delivery
operates in almost the
way a dry cleaning
except that you are your own
clerk.
Tkc machine consists of forty

large, numbered lockers, a
telephone, and the inevitable
coin bo*. The phone, which le
connected to the dry cleaning
plant, is the secret of the ma¬
chine's operation.
When you have clothes to be

cleaned or pressed, all you have
HAMMOND, lnd. 14b — Flood-fighters kept a wat

arranged before I anjl looters Wednesday while more than 4JIOO p
fluudwatcs to recede from their homes in Calumet and



4 p.m. Mural Room
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30 Seminar Room Horttcul-

l*vl» KIM Brief* I f«u- It
TShlrta white 2 for St. Sleeotn* bb*«
Govt Reject*. real vahiea 0Nlnm
Air Reject* MM. Hunttee
equipment galore at To* Hol« f'X
Enter by State Theater t'

t-OOKTNC. rO»»~^A~^amnnd~ See
Bud at Queen Jeweler* 114 N Wash-
tngton Lansing. Discount to students

"YotTrt lucky, I k»1 down in 1!» minutes—Most of
dates are required to wait an hour.**
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Easy to Give

A Pint of Blood
1 To Save a Life

What'* n pint of btixxt worth , . .

To the vrtrran of Old Bnlily and Heartbreak RhlgawhoVi
going through unother operation to retrain his health?
To the pretty frirl In the hnspltnl emergency wnnl,

hrinitrht in Inst nltrht after n pnrtlrulnrly hail auto wreck?
To the kid with the rare blood disease, who never ran

and played with the other kids—liecnuse he was ton busy
just hoidintr his own?
To three and all the other vlclima of war. accidents, and

e. it's worth a life. Somebody, somewhere, always

And that's wheee von Spnrtans eonte III. The fall term
blond drtve. sponsored this year by Alphn Phi Ometrn and
the S|mrtan Women's League, will la- next week, Ort. 18
through 22.
The goal for the drive has ts<en set at :1.01k) pints.

That's 4(H) more than were given Inst February during
the MSC Veterans' Association drive. And that time, MSC
net a new record for eaatern universities.
To top n record like that isn't eas>, hut il ran he done.

At least two thirds of MKC's IS.000 students are eligible
to give hlood. It's a abort, painless operation and shouldn't
make anyone healtale.
THk hkssl will Is- collected by (joining Iteil Cross work¬

ers on the fourth fks>r of the Itnkm. Students can choose
the time by registering at the stand which o|icncd Wed¬
nesday in the Union Concourse.
If Just one S|>artnn out of every three signs up for the

drive, the goal ran he easily leached. It's a small price
for the gift of a life.

collection In U. S. currency.

One thing about those meters strikes me aa rather
Ironic. Theoretically, they're supposed to Indicate spores
In which to peril rant.
But the meters have been up almost two weeks how.

And from the looks of the empty spaces during the day,
driven have been regarding them as No Parking signs.
They're certainly useless to a professor—even If ha has

circled the faculty lota 97 times In vain.
After all. It wonM get mighty tiraaome rushing hade

to feed a piece of nickel to a hunk of steel every hour.
Students In'two-hour classes and seminars woflld get

n ileal, of course. A prof with his vehicle courting n park¬
ing meter coukln't afford to ramble for more than an hour
without a break.
In the midst of all this, I suppose the college could

jmint to its steel poles as just another sign nf progress.
Just to offer a bit of proof, here are a roupTe of progres¬

sive moves that could lie initiated with parking meters.
Don't forget the fraternities. They'll go for thlo In a

big way. A jolly stunt, aendlng their pledges through
a friendly little leap-frog content by using the meters.

Some campus service organization might grub another
idea—setting up a contest as a sequel to the Ugliest Man
on t'ampus thing that storms the campus each winter
term.
This contest woidd select the Ugliest Thing on Campus.
Only one problem.
No contest.

. Parking.meter, hands down.

later, upon reflection, I re¬
alized that I had denied myself
a basic, democratic right.
II would also have been my

right to refuse to sign the oath.
It I had done so, no doubt my
future 'career wnuld have been
affected. Refusal to sign the
oath wnuld not necessarily

but the absence nf my signa¬
ture would probably seem to
most, sufficient evidence that I

against freedom. We cannot
abuse the rights afforded us
by freedom, but neither can we
overlook those rights through
fear to use them.

Letters to the Editor
The State New* welcome*

letter* of fener*l or local In-
laCtter*

exceed-
limit*.

will be withheld at the discre¬
tion of the editor*. Letter*
should he 300 words or less
In lenrth and signed In Ink by

through Friday.

Michigan State New»
_ _ 'durlngtS

r and spring tsrma except dara
holiday*: weekly during summer
and one «pecUl ^freahman iauue

Lansing. Mich

omeaa leeated on third floor of the

xr .STisf,.

INFORMATION
ACROBAT CLITB
No meeting *

SKATING CLITB
7 p.m. 3d Union

MSC PRI-TRT CLUB
7:30 p.m. 140 Glllner Halt

PHILOSOPHY CLUB
ft 30 p.m. 33 Union

FRONH-SOPH FIELD DAY

Little Man On Campui by Biblai «>««* helmet
7 p.m. 34 Union

executive council or
iii1.i.cl foundation
7 p.m Foundation

ki'artan christian

vmca-ywca KMNT
cabinet meeting
V30 p.m. Y House, 314
Tvergreen
rciilierrt commictei
CAREER CARNIVAL
( 30 p.m. IS Union

VOUNO DEMOCRATS
7 30 p.m. 1(4 Berber

Campus Classifieds . . . High Readerahip

Kewpees
"Special"
*

Includes **
Jdt • Mn|t Kntrcc 1*

49c 49c
S Boll and Butter

Delirious Coffee Homeuiaile Pastry

Night Staff OrMjimpi,,
\ Plurril mi 1

PHONE

ED 2-1511

EXT. 268

Campus Classifieds
SHORT STORIES

THAT ARE REST SELLERS

FOR SALE personal!

AUTOMOTIVE service

'Hello' MSC Students

BUY-DIRECT. SAVE

Factory - To - You

EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT
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as to Greet
lusemothers

VisitingNurse
Serves College
On Double Job Spring pledges ot PI Beta PW Barry Pruiiit, Chi-

freshmgn: Nancy Johnson, I .arch-
mont, N.Y., junior, and Nan Olin,
Three Rivers freshman.

Spring Initiates of PI Bete Phi
wore: Janice Roersma, Holland
freshman: Norene Cherry, Sagin¬
aw freshman; Jane Dickert. Win-
netka, III., freshman, and Peggy
Foster, Lansing freshman,

Others were: Carolyn Johnson,
South Bend junior; Kay Line. !,a-
Grnnge, 111., freshman; Rllie Spen¬
cer, Detroit junior; Betsy Strlck-
ling, Cleveland Heights freshman,
and Pat Tavenner. Lansing fresh-

WHAT HAPPENED TO
GRANDPA'S

NIGHTSHIRT!
introduce

r'3

twioaous,prr*lrirnta lo Religious
Groups Set
Discussions president, Shirley Pressel, Groase

Pointe sophomore: vice-president
and treasurer.-Ctalre Williamson,
Livopia sophomore; recording sec¬
retary, Ruth Elishewit*. New York
junior, and corresponding secre¬
tary, Virginia Houseman-, Midlandadded.

Fall pledges of Alpha Kpnllen ri
are: I.airry Benjamin. Cleveland
freshman; Edward Idist, Detroit
sophomore; Jerry Blum, Harts-
dale, N.Y., freshman; Lewis Moy-
cr. Youngstown, Ohio, freshman;
Charles Kutner. Bronx freshman;
David Rubinstein, Detroit fresh¬
man; Ei win lleron. Detroit fresh¬
man; Sidney Israel, Detroit fresh¬
man, and Arthur Jacobs, New

MSC and the University of II-
nois are the only colleges whicli
ave a visiting nurses for non-y the!

three
Complete — with match¬
ing Blnomrr, Knit-Top
Stuffs and Dorm Cap.

I AUDREY
hepburn

•iMfc.-fcMilkMlf-

fc WILLIAMIholden

,■9 Forestry Cable.
Jilt be on records and
mii will Inelude NNN
i All b®td

thrlr dalra arr In-

. «•,.,( simw will hold
2„ rrrnrii .lanrr Friday
,11 ]ii p.m. In Ihr Shaw
9

evening hnyridee ere
j (or Sigma Kappa and
„ Prlt, A l"'t do* and
itlow mast will follow the

«

tbr.r hayrldr Ihr Drlta
* ,t II,nr housr for rr-
nt, am' 'la'"'1"* r*°"

.( mulligan atrw,

organizations have
I a busy schedule of activl-
this weekei

Canterbury Club
a retreat at Gun Lake from Fri-

until Sunday aft¬
ernoon. The Rev. Carl ~

Allen
the study topic

'Holy Communion and our Life,

of the panel include
Dr. David Dickson and Dr. Clyde
E. Henson of the English depart¬
ment and Dr. Lewis K. Zerby
the philoeophy department.
Hlllel Foundation will hold

executive council meeting tonight
Services are set for
at 7 in Hillel House.

Stat# M»wi Photo by Chart Law#
Coed* Inspect Modern Architecture.

Modern Architecture
Exhibit Attracts Coeds
The current exhil.it of phntnitrnph* of the architecture

of Richard Ncutra in the Union Art. Room haa liecomn a
popular stopping place for coeds with an eye for contem¬
porary homes.
Th# exhibits sponsored

art department, features
walls of enlarged photos of th
exterior and interior designs r

Neutra, whose archltoetun
stylet are representative «
trends in West Coast homes.
The Neutra show will stay on i

the Art Room through Nov. 1.
Other shows scheduled for th

a llated varteus stagy
fee this evening. Aawi

by the Rev. George Kehm. and

aSifnu will hold a South
party Saturday

i trees, (Minted seaside
slnie from the main

[tlx basement and saw*
the floor Will

i effect. I'ledges will

Saturday- is "Work-A-Day For
Christ" for CSF students who will

for college
tribute them to the International
Christian University
Saturday afternoon CSF will

' *

a football listening party at
Informal open

will be held in College
House Saturday at 8 p.m.

Counseling Center
Semis Delegates
To Con ference
Michigan State Counscllni

New Executive lender
To Direct YWCA

Krltli

EAST LANSING'S ONLY
DIMVE-IN THEATER

OFFERS YOU

"Fear and Desire
Virginia Lrllk

CHEMEX
CuffWiiiakt-r

One

Single
I'lece of

PYHF.X'

Thr Male Rmlr
State College Club
To Meet Coaeltes

AN© At AN AOOtO ATTtACTION —AT NO
coil TO YOU rt&/'They're packed in a strong, clear plastic /. ' 'Bag wonderful for keeping lingerie, ho- 1

srery, etc., (Iran and frr* from tnaei and 1ifcThe Great Jew*
iamrn Haid"

MEKT YOl.lt FRIENDS AT TIIE

/liitomalieally clean

for the next brewing
tt, 4%, CHBMBX
•dlr . I N IU.M Hi«»r rtpr
I, *..1* Per Park (IN) 1.11

Shark Rivrr
VIvM C.Ur Bobette Shop

Frrd Moor, from Owowo will
addrria mmbm of Spartan
Chrfatian r,Uowahlp tonight al
7:»0 In Brthrl Manor. Hi. lopk
•rill be, "laalah—51," thr proph-
wy of Chrlat aa Mrulah.
Sunday mornlnf wUI br Com¬

munion brrakfaat for Nrwmar.

127 EmsI Grand River

Dircdly Arrow. Frotn CuinpiiN

IlOFD!$Tin<Tion
III AMat! ID 2-fiM92

Oamma Dflta will mrrt at 6 V.
p.m. Sunday in th* Martin Luth-
rr Chaprl and llmun to haar a
talk on "Thr Canonlclty of thr
Nrw Taatamrnt."

r-":

Michigan State College
Spedal Number - Monday, October IS - 8:30 P.M.

College Auditorium

i men *30 to II M.

J Md in the YVCA217 Townsend, one
of the State Capitol

N OW.a Stage Sen*.<*t ir>r>
STARTING

S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y

to C.hange
I Policy for
Program
YWCA will

|jwr'. YWCA



Guaranteed 24 Months!
ALLSTATE BATTERIES

Bolden, Bullough 0]
State Ready for I

LcRoy Favors Sore
Bui Should Face Noti
Coach Duffy Daujrherty's Spartans r„„r

er rough practiceaeaalon Wetlnestlnv with
reported. —' h
Stsr left half LeRny Rnldrn 1/1worked out In his old first shins l\ |||U>

spot durlns port of the drills but ""I
•till favored hia Injured leg. rt1e

not National Football Leafue
players—but the Lions are the
top defensive team In the, pro
league. The first release of NFL
stotlstles disclosed Wednesday

ATTENTION ARCHERS

nit is and Clarence Peaka, are
high in several departments.

locggctt.

mjoost

OCR LOWEST PRICK'IN YEARS!

Regularly 15.45

EXCH.

for topnatrh quality, excell-

indors th*

FITS MOST CARS!

4 TMaiLLl
"K'NDER 0

PLAIN
COLOR
AND

«af,

II" l«~ li-

#1.69 #1.95 #2.25

LAt/NORY BAGS «>»,■

Made af alerdr akHe drill rMk daablr stitched draw-

striae Sap- Mar !■ h K ladSrs.

RDRRKK SIIOWEK SHOES #1.79 pr.

Orleatal strap stslr. alt satin raa Siaillaa. Mi-.ll, aalea.

Ph. H> 2-2114 VAN DERVOORH

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVES A NEW
SHIPMENT . . . AM. I.ENIiTHS—2«T la 3d"

BEAALtfrS SPORT
S^IO P

WE WILL BE OPEN FOR VOtl COW
THURSDAY THRU Tl'KMDAY. 9 TO 9 — !
ft? ANN RT. EAST LANSING PI

NEW LOW PRICE

Lead in 3 Departments

Spartans Rank High
In Big 10 Statistics

ny INtNN RHEt.TON
PU.vinK Htrniimt two of the conference'* top defensive

tennis. Iowa and Wisconsin, several Michigan Slate players
have solidly established themselves in the conference's
offensive statistic race.

Three of them. Karl Mnrrall, Johnny Matsock and Jim
llinesly, are leading a department.
Thr other Spartan harks, Oerry

Ihrk Ilruhakrr of OSU Is second
with four rstrhrs for 4S yards.
John (Thunder) lewis Is fourth
and Go-Capt. lion Kauth is sixth.
IVaiu. Spartan aaphoniorr alar,

is the conference'# second best
k»ck-«»ff «ctum man with an av-

Hotvland Ties
Ulrey House;
JFU Wins
An extra period of #uddcn death

overtime failed to break the
a# Howland and Ulrey battled
a 12-12 itandoff. Howland Jump¬
ed off to an early lend on a pic¬
turesque pa## play going *
Dick Dalach to Jim Calender. Ul¬
rey fought back to tie the game
at halftime, and each team again
scored in the final stanza.

JFU I; Unknown* |

A last half surge by JFU
abled them to break a scoreles#
tie. and rack up an B-0 victory
over the Unknowns. Jim Sweeny
scored the lone touchdown.

Rather 1. 12: Rather 2. •

With lea# than four minutes to
play. Itather l's passing duo of
Bruce Rridgemen to Ron Bun
•cored twice for a 12 to 0 white¬
wash of Bather 2.

klorrall is ranked fourth In the |
punting race with an average of
MX cm 14 kicks. Jim Troglio, of
Northwestern, is the leader with
an average of 47.6 yards on three

Fewrtf, team physician.

Reports that Bullough would
not make the trip t& Notre Dame
were termed ridiculous by mem¬
bers of the MSG coaching staff.
Sophomore sensation Pat Wilson

directed one offensive unit whip¬
ping repeated completions past a
Notre Dame type defense while
regular quarterback Faiirl Morrall
ran another unit through sizzling
ground plays.

A general skull seaalen fallow¬
ed the main practice during
which special attention was giv¬
en to the Notre Dame style of

Rumors about the possibility of
Bolden not making the trip this
weekend were squelched by the
assurance of several coaches that
the Flint Firecracker would dress
for the game but they stressed
the fact that he may see only
limited action.
ftullnugh originally twisted his

knee in a scrimmage Tuesday
afternoon and It was feared by
many sportswritcr# and onlookers
that he would not be able to play
Saturday. The injury was not as
serious, however as it might hove
ap|teared at first.

KlusauJ
Ties Reel
In FielS

k - n gtiiniutiD
i i*IIit. Ami 1
laslent*. • •>'
fel aiwrtmenn
„l in rnnipiw
(|hr iillr:i-"i°<l'

(."(I nv

_ NKW YorkTed K'tivt u sin ,j .iT
HiHlcgs c«pial,V» gJ

i |kr rs<l '* *m
. afrr.f mill
, „nr hrdrixi

M. »«l »" i>"
,„„m ,p»r(m.

I'1"

■

Kluvrukiii hff
first iMsrnun
In four straight t

MY COUSIN HASKKLL
I have a cousin named Haskell Kmvn

boy, who has Just started rollege. A I
'hi will reprint *

. Ila-k. ll «r
Dear Haskell (he thinks my nsnic is
I see that you are writing a column for l l il i

I think they are keen cigarettes which taste n
make a pleasant noise when you open the park,
you why I don't smoke them.
It all started the very first day I arrived »t

gotten off the train and waa walking arms# th«
my cardboard valiae whistling snatches of i u/c
and other latest tunes, admiring statues, petting •
all of a sudden I ran into this fellow with n hlui
and white teeth. He asked me was I a freshman I
me did I want to go places on campus, make a hi
and get pointed at in fashionable ballroom* and
said the only way to make all these keen tint
join a fraternity. Fortunately he happened to I
on him. to he pricked my thumb and I signed II
name of the fraternity or where it is located, t»u
out when I go active.
Meanwhile this fellow comes around every w«

due* which are 1100. Irately he has been roller!
week. He aays this I* a line because I missed tt
remind him that I can't go to meetings because I don't k
the house it, he twists my arm.

I have never regretted joining the fraternity
dearest wish to be somebody on campus and I" tr<i *1
but vow can see that it isn't cheap. It wouldi '» be » telfj
at the house, but you must agree that I can't i
the houae If I don't know where the hou*. >
I have had to rent a room. This room is not only h

but it Isn't the kind of room I wanted at all Vt hat
was someplao* reasonably priced, clean. cnnifortaN
walking distance of classes, the downtown -hop
movies, and my home town. What I found »»»
home of • local coatcrmongcr, which is dingy. «



If you carry your office in
your hand, it'* wl»e to have
ynod IiMikinit luwiiien )uk-
trnjfe. Thp»« yenuine split
cowhide brief bays come In
handsome suntan or yinycr
shade und they're built on u
steel frame for lasting good
looks. Convenient pocketed
interiors give good organiza¬
tion. "

Brack Method H,lr md Sr.lp
Treatment will dmplify pour
hslr Hid (ealp problcmr • Thrra

Grand Rapid* sophomore, t n
George Nugent, East Lansing jun¬
ior and Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Janice Bocfama, Holland topho-
• i Hire, to Ron Da Iman. Holland

protect in

BURT LANCASTER

^^5= ££ "DRAGNET"

Louis Laundry &
Dry Cleaners

. Grand River Phone ED 2-4024

"• COLOj
— AND

Mrr IN

CAIRO"

;ury Look Touches Units
iilcs Go
New

irtments

RP35S

musing at MSC
pliinmtirou* turn

And to newly-
Urtils, the recently
L| aimrtnients are the
L ill rmnpiw luxury.

* |kf rcnl l* D'Uhhi I

Dorms Get
Homeless
Pi Phis

Dorm Officers

Study Duties
In Workshop

Obaenre Zrtn Founding

New Occupant Kraia Hooker Admires Living Room.

ArmyCadets Name
Queen Candidates

lly CAROLYN LttTTRRLL
Coronation Rail Queen eanditlates sponsored by theArmy ItOTC Officer*' Club have been announced by Don

Williams, Detroit senior, and chairman of the Army partof the contest.

By LOtttRB MANNR
MSC Pi Beta This are lead-
tt a somewhat confused life

these days as fur as sorority
activities are concerned. For
while awaiting the completion
of their new house at .16.'!
North llurrlson Road, the co¬
eds are living In dormitories.
Thil create, problems even

though most of the members ere
housed In West l-andon. West
Yakeley end West Mayo. "Even
so, we don't see much nf
other," says PI Phi president Pat
McDonald, Detroit Junior.

Meetings ere now heM
the Union every week and fall
rush wilt slso be eonducted fh
one of the Union l>ortors. If
lha house Is completed on
schedule, the PI Phis will he

. , . Green At Ever
A resident adviser was sitting

in the Esst Landnn lobby recently
when the doorbell rang. Thinking

doors had been . locked by
ike, she opened them lo a

hoy who gave a girl's name and
asked if the R.A. ware she. She
said she wasn't but showed him to
the desk and explained the buz¬
zer system. Could he have tteen a
freshman, by chance?

* * *

. , . Wrong Addrott
A letter from the University of

Michigan to Hutterfleld Hull was
addressed n* follow*:

Mr* Btitterfleld's Boarding
House

Michigan Agricultural
Collage

East I.on*lng, Michigan.

Officer* of worm

halla attended an Officer*'
erahip Workshop recently. The
two-day meeting waa held to or¬
ganize and coordinate MSC'* wo¬
men'* dorm* through a better
knowledge of duties and the pro-

is that go with those office*,
rding to Shirley

Gro**e Pointe sophomore and
pre*ident of the Women'* Inter-
He*ldence Hall Council.
Tom King, dean of students;

Ml** Mable Petesccn, Ml** Doro-
thy Parker and Mr*. LuHine l.ee.
a**l*tnnts to the dean of *tudent*.
women'* divi*lnn; Emery Foster,
manager of dormitories

ststont to the dean of student*,
men's division, spoke to the
group*.
On the *econd day of the work¬

shop the group* attempted to put
into writing specific conclusion*
concerning the responsibilities
each office and suggestion* for
currying out th«>M

national founding

Delta Gmmeiim

Sigma CM At football
Sigma Chla and Delta Oamna*

opposed each other In a Baotha*

M.S.C.
ICE SKATING CLUB
7:00 P. M. TONIGHT
ROOM .36, UNION

, V, ' "1'eer, Bureau
hn p,"'* ,"'rr000-
T* ""«><* and Judv Har-'

HK"--' ' »IU work with^ g literature.

I' 1 ■ 1 L Jl ■ 1bi

15,'wn. .t

SI■^^iioWNO ""*
r tS| ***®OLru SCOTT

IN

thriller
OVER i

jfitfamanrii
Smart Investment!apartment

A Phi A s Buy,
Repair House

and wall paneling.
The IH men who live In the

house will decide on the decofat-
ing design* and color scheme* for
their own study room*. Some new
furniture ha* been purchased for
the room*. The two dormers will
receive new bunk bed*.
Most of the redecorating and

remodeling hai been dona by the
member*. The carpentry and
puintlng was started this summer
l>efore fall clasaes began.

Luther

BRIEF

imtinee* and the living anlti
represent Include Rather

Kugljrama. Kokhala. Hawaii Contributors

the Officer*' Club are Joyce Sch
alble, Ann Arbor Junior; Pa
Owen, Chicago aophomore, an<
Jane Preeton, St. Jnaeph senior.

Buttonhole Hint Name or initial* in gold MILE

>ld*. Jackson ao|
f Delta; ElizaN1

thin material if you first r^b
little library paste on the wrong

William*. They will be croi
Dec. S at the Coronation
Their honorary duties will

107 Houth Washington Ave.

c College Travel Office
has movedSocial Circuit

TODAY

130 Weil Brand River
MMh be ri*M Wurt tke rnm elw tow* mWawnMy?

Air Rail Su-am

Hotel* Tour* Charter*

For renewal ions rail

pnsNoIEd. 24372"••lit ami Mason

Ekrltanijr Dinnrr

NOW! "TATE

witv Pledge*
&» VW Work
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I Display Decision Delayed;
YMCA Announces Forum

By JACK BOH

, Student government"wa7 fighting Hr*save individual com¬
petition for the Christmas City display contest Wednesday.
, But it looked as If the frateml- |

sororities might have
r point as govemmc

were forced to delay

Meanwhile, the Yanng Men's
Christian Aaaarlattan sehednled
aa open fomm N the display
battle far Friday night In the
Cnlmi Rattrtam.

Originally, all living units were

•Vpposeti to notify student gov¬
ernment by Wednesday whether
Or not they wished to compete.
But a lock of answers prompted

government official* to review
the situation to find out if there
•re still enough dormitories will¬
ing to compete on an individual
competition.
Forcing the student government

decision was the tntcr-Fraternlty
Council, which Tuesday night
voted down display competition
between fraternities.

The IFT fellewed the ae*

2 Prisoners
Flee Ionia
IONIA 1/1*1—Two trusty prison
t Wednesday night* overpower-
a carpentry foreman and es-

ca|HHt frotn Ionia Reformatory, j
Warden CSmrit W »«**»« Mi,| i

r toMm " jj
in Union

partlaan politician,, labor leadere
lyone alaa. . .

know what it la to worl

The newly-l-eorgan!zcd MSC |
Skating cfub will hold a meeting
for new and old member, tonight,

I 7 p.m. In Jg Union.
In paal year,, the club waa

limited to member, with prevlou* I
rlenee In ekating. Now lha

| club la emphaiizlng beginning |
ng a'nd outdoor activltlea,
ding hayrldn. alelgh rl

and outdoor akatlng partlea.
Sunday evenlnga, the Ice rink I
Demonatration Hall will b<
rved for uae of club metn
Soul 300 proapectlve akatrra |
tned up for the club at
rck'l Activities Carnival,

Just goads

NoRainForecast
ForToday'sRally
Spartan aplrita 'wont be

damt>eneri for the Notre Dame
pep rally thla afternoon. To¬
day', weather will be cloudy
and nailer, with ahowera ex¬

pected to end before noon.

Tixlay-a high will bo M de¬
grees; last night', low waa 84.
Variable wlnda from 13 to 20

| Young Demo***
irofetaor of acoogantoa *ad
ponaor of tha MSC Ybupg I
crata Club, at a club meatlni
light, .7:30, In 104 Barkay.
President Merrill Miller, De-

kHty.

Warden Gerrlt
they lied up Ihe foreman v
broke liaise from his bonds i

reported the break-out.
were idchtifletl as M
Dull Int. 23. of Adri

serving eight to 10 years on
robitery conviction

Lenawee County and Gerald
Berger, 21. of Centrrline. serv
ve to 10 years on his convection
a morals offense in Mi

State police throughout rcntral
id west Michigan are on

alert for the pair. Heyns said
break-out occurred around 8:45

Sponsored Jointly by the stu-
dent government and the JCast
teansing Merrhants Association,
the contest originally offered four
trophies worth $300 apiece in two
categories—religious and general
ChrtstmaN themes. The display!
•re to l»c erected on the Grand
Kivcr Islands.
Hill Hurst, government presi¬

dent, indicated Wrdnesitay nig|i!
that the trophy idea would be
acrkpped if the contest was run
on a purely rooperativc basis.
Already rommittcd on this basis

Forming the panel for Friday's
forum will be Judy Streng. presi¬
dent of FanHcl; Micki McHridc, j
student goyrnment secretary of I
atate affairs; John Van Camp,
aecrctarv of the Fast Lansing I
Merchants Association, and John j
Zimmerman of the Lutheran Stu- j
dent Association.

Pianist Featured
In TV Recital
Dr. Ernst V Wolff, head of i

As Wilson spoke. 35 pickets,
identified as members of CIO un-

outsidc the hotel
carrying placards referring to the
secretary's dog remarks.
When he stepped off#a plane

from Detroit this afternoon, WII-
M»n described as "foolish" a re-
l»orter's question whether hr

is a result of thr
dog controversy.
Governor Stratton was not at

the airport to greet the secretary,

MSC ({railing Thrafer
IOpen* Season Tonight

'Thr Madwoman of Challlnt"
I hr presented tonight al 8 In

Ihr Music Auditorium a, Ihr fir,I
ir MSC (trading!

Thratrr. Thr rrading I, nprn

Guild Presents

'My Three Angels'
The I*anslng Civic Guild will
esent "My Three Angel*" by I

Sam and Bella Spewack tonight
through Saturday night nt 8:30 at J
West Junior High School
Heading the east are MSC grarl- I
tes Vern Pierre and Albert J

Zotton.
The play had a two-year Broad
ly run. It was adopted from the |

French play, "(• Cuisine

I English drama and F r e

SENIORS!!
Make Your
Portrait

Appointment
NOW

WOLVERINE DESK

UNION CONCOURSE

117 Townacnd Street
8:30 — 11:11 >

Tie Hr person

DW SHOWING!

-A Brilliaatly stage. »rnrti
photographed film, worth
effort!"

Life Mnga/in,

a.tiy. rraTt ar, ai

WKAR-TV s

Keyboard."
Dr. Wtdff

harpsichord.

present a pi.nn

w* at — j*
«• - l!N !

| ntrliUMr-i j 4TH SMASH WEEK
{ Don't Mlaa Tkk anal Hit!

| Junior ('.offer llour
I Srlittlultil Toilny

Metnliers of the junior clas
CASME MUTINY

rAkunrti r„ o« r.inn:

urcj&anisv - ss8\r«B®

•fore throwing the

Repre»rntatives of
campus organizations

it that WKAR
half-hour of th

i 8 to 8:30.

Chemical Society llt-utl
To Address Meeting

»f the

in-. Harry L. Flshe
of the American t
Society, will speak al
of the MSC
tonight. V 30. in Krdt
lanp Auditorium
Dr. Fisher, who is a

aur of rubber lechnoli
University of Souther

ben and Their Meanti

Zoology Club III run
Kellogg Sanctuary
The Zoology Club will hold

rual) smoker tonight at »3d i
Old College Hall
Student, who with to Join mu

have a 3.3 all-college point avci
age tor either of Ihr club's l»
dlvlsitai.—active and provision.
Chuck Huvrr. club presidri

and Rattle Creek senior, sunt th.
member, will go on a fiel.l trip I
Kellogg Bird Sanctuary Friday

ZValeraMf-Harorily Jewelry

GORDON STONE
to Kaat Laaaiag
r. a Bax lit

'th*)

"GLAMOUR CONFIDENTIAL"

new I.IKE brassiere*

liy EOKMFIT

who are not quite a iperfect
A or H cue iiac • . .

An inside story, confidential!
right into them

Life's new embroidered cotton bras, with flattei
Mineti witn "
ith firm, all

cups. Strapless ilandeau. $5. Longline Strapless. 6.5(1

... > artfully padded with light, light foam rubber that even you can't aee it. \et tuplift, bold and endow you with firm, alluring contours. Roth styles in white Sizes £ to llfi. A

Open Every Thursday Evening Until Nine

IIIG COAT ON CAMI'I'S

The most imixirtant coat on

any campus, in any crowd or city

... our soft wool chinchilla

boy coat with genuine mother-

of-pearl buttons and track belt.

Also in beige, red peacock or

rosewood.

Junior sizes 7 to IS.

49.93

THE WQ-ggCH UETK

Coveted shoe the collegiate world . 7. the thong-tied
shog leather Wcodchuck, with Joyce's famed
Spoonbill last and an easy-going manner. Lightweight,
loft, flexible Neoprene soles moke every
step o delight. Chestnut brown, navy blue or grey.

8.95

tiiHeiini i I'ii i ii


